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Myriad Gardens to present Winter Olympic Expo at Devon Ice Rink
Saturday, January 13, 4-8pm

Oklahoma City, OK - The Myriad Gardens presents a late afternoon of fun at the Devon Ice Rink and Park
House Events Center in celebration of the 2018 Winter Olympics taking place February 9 to 25, 2018, in
Pyeongchang, South Korea. Listen to music from DJ Brian Smith with muttradio.com, enjoy face painting
and fun for the entire family. Members from the Oklahoma Curling Club, the Arctic Edge Ice Arena and
Blazers Ice Centre will be onsite giving hockey, figure skating and curling demos.
Cost for Gardens’ member child is $12 (best for ages 4-10). Nonmembers child is $15. Cost for adults is
$8. Purchase wristband passes at myriadgardens.org.
Each paid participant’s wristband includes skating at the Devon Ice Rink and admission into our Park
House Event Center for meet and greets with our expo athletes*, hot chocolate, three Olympic donuts
from Metro Minis, crafts and Olympic games for the entire family. Meet athletes including Nicole
Merrifield from the 2017 Women's Arena Curling National champion team and the University of
Oklahoma Curling Club, who are the number one college team in the nation.
Sun and Ski Sports will be onsite to answer questions and do fittings for winter sports gear.
Food trucks will be onsite. Guests are encouraged to dress up in their best red, white and blue to
support team USA!
Winter Olympics Expo Schedule:
• 4:30-4:10pm: Curling Demo with Oklahoma Curling Club
• 4:40-5:40pm: Free Skate at Devon Ice Rink
• 5:40-5:45pm: Hockey Demo Set Up
• 5:45-5:55pm: Hockey Demo with Oklahoma City Youth Hockey League
• 6-6:40pm: Free Skate at Devon Ice Rink
• 7-7:10pm: Figure Skating Demo with OKC Figure Skating Club and Sooner Skating Club
• 7:10-8pm: Free Skate, Expo event ends at 8 p.m.
All wristband participants will receive a voucher for three Olympic donuts from Metro Mini’s and will
have access to our meet and greets inside the Park House Event Center, games, crafts and land curling
with the Oklahoma Curling Club.

*All Hockey and Figure Skaters are Olympic hopeful athletes
The Myriad Botanical Gardens is one of Oklahoma City’s most beloved public spaces, offering its visitors
a 15 acre natural escape in the very heart of downtown. A half-acre children’s garden, an off-leash dog
park, restaurant space, splash fountains, and paths for walking and jogging provide guests young and old
with a place to seek solitude with nature, or seek community and the company of others. Additionally,
the Myriad Gardens offers a variety of horticultural education programs for adults and children.
The Crystal Bridge Tropical Conservatory’s unique design has earned attention and praise in the
architectural community. It is 224 feet long, 70 feet in diameter, and is covered by 3,028 sections of
translucent, double-layered acrylic panels. The Conservatory includes 13,000 square feet of plant display
area in two distinct climates: the Tropical Wet Zone, which is at the south end and is watered daily; and
the Tropical Dry Zone at the north end which receives water from April through September, followed by
drought from November through March. Some 2,000 varieties of plants and a 35-foot waterfall round
out the spectacular features of the Conservatory.
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